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INTERNATIONAL CAMPAIGN AGAINST TRAFFIC IN DRUGS

Antigua apd B,rbuda, Bahamas, BarbadQs. 801ize, Dominica. GrQpa~,

Guyana. JamaiCA, Saint Kitts and UOYis,Jaaint L.cia, Saint Vipcept
and the GrepDdinos apd Trinidad apd TQbagol draft resol~

Ir.terpot!QDal cQ··QQeratiQP against drug abuse and
illicit traffick~ng

~GePQ[al Assembly,

Recollipg its relevant resolutions~ in particular rosolution 43/122 of
8 December 1988, in which it reiterated its condemnation Qf internation3l drug
trafficking as a criminal ~ctivity, as well as other relevant resolutions Qf the
Commission on Narcotic Drugs and of the Economic And Social CQuncil, in particular
Economic and Social Council resolution 1988/12 of 25 May 1988,

atre9~1pg the impQrtance of the Single ConventiQn Qn NarcQtic D~ugs of 1961,
the Convention on PsychotrQpic Substances Qf 1971, 1/ the 1972 Prot~co1 Amending
the Single Convention on NarcQtic Drugs of 1961, ~/ and the 1988 United Nations
Convention against Illicit Traffic in NarcQtic Druqs and Psychotroplc Substances, 3./

1/ United Nations, Treaty Se~, vol. 1019, No. 14956.

i/ lbi~., vol. 97t, No. 14152.

3./ E/CONF.82/15 and CQrr.l and 2.
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Recognizing the contribution made to the international campaign against
illicit drug trafficking by the Internaticnal Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit
Trafficking held in 1987, and cognizant of the relevance of the guiding principlos
set out in the Do\:laration of the Conf~:'ence oi/ and in the recommendations of tho
Comprehensivo Mullidisciplinary Outline of Future Act.:vities in Drug Abuso
Control, ~I

Recogniziog with appreciation the important work of the United Nations
Division on Narcotic Drugs, the International Narcotics Control Board, the United
Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control and the United Nations specialized bodies such
as the World Health Organization, the United Nations Children's Fund and the Unito6
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, and stressing the need
to intensify support for these programmes which are at the centre of inlernational
efforts to prevent and control supply and demand of illicit drugs and to combat
illicit traffic in narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances,

Expresaing deep concern over the urgent problem of the illicit demand,
production, trafficking and consumption of narcotic drugs and psychotropic
substances that threaten the physical health of peoples and the political,
economic, social and cultural structures of the countries concerned,

Reiterating that illicit trafficking is a global problem, the auppression of
which demands continuad urgent collective attention and the highest priority by all
States,

Conyincod that demand ~onstitute~ the central basis of the drug problem and
that it is nocessary to adopt increasingly effective measures to eliminate drug
consumption,

Reaffirming that the eradication of drug demand and illicit traffic in drugs
is the collective responsibility of all States. roquiring their urgont att~ntion.

~~lng therefore that States should continue to seek to find new ways to
intensify their collective capability to fight against these problems whilo also
seeking to strengthen and support all the existing mea s of international
co-operation,

Alarme4 by the recent nefarious actions of the drug cartels. which have had a
destabilizing effect on the cultural. political and legal foundation of societios.

~un~ to find all possible channols to intensify and broaden the
intornational assault against i11eqal drug use and drug trafficking.

it Report of the International Co.nf.vrence ...2.Il..-P.~_Jl.li~i-t.
TrafficAin9U Vienna, 17-26 June~ (United Nations publication. Sales
No. E.87.I.18), chap. I, sect. B.

~/ .~ •• c~ap. I. sect. A.
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1. Welcome§ the increasing international attention to these issues and the
unflinching commitment demonstrated at the highest levels, by the heads of
Governments and States, to accelerate their efforts end resources to achieve
co-urdinated action in the ~nternational fight against drug trafficking and drug
abus91

2. Notes with asp.[eciation the outstauding and ongoing contribution of the
Se~retary-Genera! and the United Nations bodies responsible for drug questions to
the international campaign against drug trafficking and drug abusel

3. AgroQs to strengthen the capability of the United "~tions to provide more
effective ass!stance to States, at their request, in the struggle against drug
trafficking and drug abusel

4. ~~~ the Secretary-General to prepare detailed proposals on ways to
reinforce and strengthen international capability within the framework of the
United Nations, taking into consideration, inter alla, the following elementsl

(a) The establishment, under the United ~ations, of a central
intelligence-gathering vperatiun to collate information on the financial flows from
drug related funds so that this information may be made available t~ States at
their requestl

(b) The ~o-ordination of an expanded programme of training for national
narcotics agents in investigative methods, interdiction and narcotics intelligence
within the long-term international drug law enforcement training strategy requested
by the Ecunomic bnd Social Couucil in its resolution 1988/12 and the General
Assembly in its resolution 43/1221

(c) A reserve pool of experiencod narcotics and intelligence agents pledged
by other States, wilose sorvices States may request for specified periods of tinel

(d) Increased expertise, research material and funding, which could be of
assi9tance to States in the areBs of public education, demand ~eduction management
and rehabilitationl

(e) Ways in which the United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control may be
further strengthened, ~tgI-~, in the area of income substitution programmes and
in iGentifying alternative sources of incomel

if) A United ~ations multilateral, multisectoral anti-drug capability ~ith

personnel whose services are pledged by Governments and who may be cmlled upon at
the request of States t~ assist in their anti-drug operations to inhibit the use,
interdlct the supply, a~d eliminate the illicit trafficking of drugs within and
across their bordersl

5. Rugu05t5 the Secretary·-General to submit an interim report on the matter
to the Economic and Social CouncIl at its first regular session and comprehensive
rroposals to t~e General A&sembly for its consideration.
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